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The land, like the air. ought to be accesi- 
ble to every human being— without money 
and without price. It is the gift of nature, 
which no man created, and for which no man 
has a deed from nature or nature’s God— 
hence belong to all. Listen:

“ Over the world the Creator spreads his 
mantle of love. Savage man crucifies law and 
wisdom, divides up the vestments intended to 
shield, nourish, clothe, and comfort all, and 
they gamble for a larger share, so that the 
great masses may go in want with sickness- 
stavation, and death.”

Mr. Bryan having campaigned in both 
Kentucky and Ohio says that he thinks his 
party will win in both states'. It was not ex
pected that Mr. Bryan;.,w6uld say that he 
expected his party to lose iu either,—Dallas 
News. *

Please, dear News, whar. can you, a free 
trader, gain by such Globe Democrat flings

TH AjKKSG IVING PROCLAM ATION.
Austin, Te; ., Oct. 30.— wov. Sayers to-day 

issued the following ThanKsjglving proclama
tion. ^

Proclamation—In ifecogjnition of our belief 
in the existance of an Alhiightv God and his 
manifold mercies and kindnesses to us as a 
people, I, Joseph D. Sayers, govenor of the 
state of Texas, do hereby designate Thursday, 
the 30th day of November, A. D. 1899, as a 
day of. Thanksgiviug, and do earnestly call 
upon all tflie people to then abstain from their 
vocations and iabors^and unite in an express
ion o f pi Jse and gratitude to Him for the 
many blessings that He has vouchsafed them 
during the' preceding year.

Business Locals.

For Sat.b—T hree room residence 
ami sixty toot tot. Near Methodist 
church; reasonable tor cash. E 
at TucKer’s alio p. 11. G. inquire 

Tucker.

Wolfflins all 
teas and coffee.

the time for

Go to Counally’a for stamped linen 
tor embroidery.

Salmon Salad.
Open a can of salmon carefully, turn out 

Have yonr salid bow)the fish and drain.
as that? I f  you are not standing for McKin-jor dish covered with nice fresh lettuce leaves
ley why your left handed swing at Bryan?

Amarilloans must be up and doing for the 
meeting of the Panhandle Live Stock Associ
ation which meets here the 25th. of this month 
The stock men and the business men must 
talk up fast and appoint an early day for a 
public meeting to arrange for a proper recept
ion of the Association. And remember it 
always required two meetings to come to an 
understanding.

Mrs. A. McKnight is something of a farm
er, herself. She handed into The Evenind 
N ews office a sweet potato, raised in her gar
den, with the request it be made into custards. 
That is all right enough, if she will provide 
a force to eat the custards. I t ’s too much 
for the N ews’ force. No, no, the 30th is 
Thanksgiving day, and this office is she' ; of 
a good fat ’possum. Who will furnish it, 
say for the daily N ews, three months, or the 
weekly, for a year? Open to our Bowie 
friends, or the canyon folks, either.

Dust it lightly with salt and pour over it two 
or three tablespoonfuls of lemon juice. Put 
on a thick covering of mayonaise dressing 
and serve.'—November Ladies Lome Journal.

. Rev. Mr. Burrow, of Amarillo, will preach 
for the Cumberland Presbyterian on the third 
Sunday of each month hereafter.—Canyon 
Staver.

London, Oct. 30.— The war correspondents 
at Ladysmith are limited to twenty-word mes
sages strictly censored.

From such accounts received of to day’s op
erations it is evident that the British forces 
failed in attack and were obliged to fall back 
upon their camp, losing several guns and two 
whole brigades.

The Boers were found in great force at all 
points, although we had seven batteries of ar 
tillerj' their fire failed entirely to crush that of 
the enemy. The twelve-pounder quick fire 
guns of the Natal contingent came into action. 
The enemy had field pieces, machine guns and 
a 100 pounder.

I  understand that six guns in all have been 
lost by mules stampeding.

Sajr, if you are not talking about the 
meeting of the Panhandle Stock Association 
here on the 23id ycu bed tetter get at it.

She’s a charming little witch,
And does a fancy stitch 

On a crazy patchwork cushion that is the 
envy of her mother;

But it would make you smile,
To behold the wondrous style

In which she stitched a patch upon the 
trowsers of her brother.

Chicago News.

Mrs. J. N. Browning left on the train this 
morning to visit her son, Nick, at the A & M 
college, Bryan, Texas. The college boys are

Is vour property insured against, firf? 
If not. see Miller & Thompson, the. 
Fire Insurance men.

Smith, Walker & Co., bav<! just, 
unloaded a car of fiue apples.

Grrkn  tomatoes— for family vise 
by the quauity. Leave orders with 
The News, or better at post office.

Frank Ilasser.
Fresh car of Oat Flaties and Flake 

Hominy just received by Smith, Wal
ker <fc Co..

We have just received another car 
load of nice apples, and a car of 
California dried fruit; also a car of su
gar. Come to see us when you waul 
auythiug good to eat

Nobles, Callnwav *Ca.

For fresh fish and oysters see Vot
er’s market

Fashionable Dressmaking.
We would solicit the patronage 

of the Indies ot Amarillo for fashion
able dressmaking, cutting and fitting 

M rs. I ). J. Maker.
Mis 8. E. Vansickle.

To lien t— A nicely furnished room 
con-’euieut to business street. This 
office.

We give you a ticket for every one 
dollnr’s worth of goods you buy. and 
wheu you get ten tickets we give your 
enlarged picture free. Mis. Street.

Trammel & Morris.
Spur And Bit Makers,

General repairing, of sewing rrm- 
I chines, guns etc. ami everv thiug in 

going to visit the San Antonio International j metal, when skill and fine Work-man-
Fair on the 4th inst.. and Mrs. Browning will j8,,VP isneeded. Horse-;...ingimpec-

°  all tv. In trout o f Bob Smith’sjoin her son at the college and accompany him!
and the excursion party to San Antonio. On \ Hals and Suits Cleaned and Dyed

. , l at tlift btnam Laundry, ».ra good asher return, she will nmhuhiv ctrm /aAPol a ,ici 1she will probably stop off at Aus
tin and visit friends and relatives for a few 
days.

new work guaranteed.
Slapidtieloii .t Kiuman.

I f  yon want bargains go to 
Oonnally’s; he will not be 
dersold by anyone.

un-

Do not hesitate to make 
j complaint at the office for fail 
jure to receive the News.

Arthur Jones is said to be better.

C. F. Tolleson bought 3 lots of J. T. Hol
land, opposite the college and will soon begin i 
the erection of a 7-room cottage.

G. W. Tucker has purchased 500 head of, 
steers which he is holding north of town un- j A g°°d second hand "agon

, 2f, tor sale, with sheet attdtil tne storm abates, when he expects to move ! j)()Wg >)een put
them to his ranch 50 miles from town.

“ A  man who loaned a minister a horse that 
ran away and ‘ threw the preacher out’ claims 
credit for “ spreading the gospel!”

ittle used, 
quire at the News office.

In-

I f  yon want a tailor made 
suit go to Coimally’s ; they 

Jim Holden, a brother of Mrs. J. T. Parks, (have a thousand samples to 
is here from Berlin, O. T. and saj-s the rail - ' select from. l i t  and wotn k-
road will come through Berlin. manship guaranteed.



The Evp^HG Mew s , <

/ rrarillo Daily News {"^TjVUOi! law is U p c’ i 1 c] ( f the c*( u 
room. The oifrprings is i! ogitima.;*! 

zzzz;z:zz_:...." r z z i r i -  ■ ■ ■ " r r zz | maybe, but none the less is it st iihMi’
Subscription. til cents per Week ral ,flheIilw ,iever slepo
____ r  __________ _____ :_________ ! conns dispensed only justice; if thie

wrong: nnui never won law suits; ,f in ) 
noceuts never went to jail* if  murders! 
never walked out of ilie court unit 
the triumph and applause of theft 
triends,,I uesre Lynch would adjounl 
his court forever.—Burdette.

.T. I. CALOWELL, EDITOR

i\ iVv’em iiT;it' i, isiTo
1.— FairWashington, I). C. Nov 

tonight and tomorrow.
Temperature at Amarillo 7 o clock “ I f  a cat lept out of a window,

fh'B moroinff 24-

Taylor *  Peele and Tom & Jerry 
are likely to form a trust if  the weath
er gets anv colder.

A! Winkler, down of lnllious 
is some better.

lever.

At James Pottinger’s, a line boy, 
Friday night.

At Mr. Lowe’s, a line girl, Sunday 
night.

Get. Leaverton 
bound in town.

Jo Pinkston i3 
bar tender at tile —

And it killed her when she lit 
Would a jury decidejpthai the animal 

died '.
In a cat-a-lept-iW fit?”

“ A man can get a wiffc on-tlie -first, 
says ourstreet corner tie comes lo,: 

horrid old bachelor 
plum to Oklahoma to

btll be baa to go 
divorce.-

California
Shaw’s.

Busint
fruit

fe
Locals

♦
of ali kinds

•Importations*

leas am
a re

A

at

Chase iGSanhorn's fine imported 
18 ,snow -  ̂teas ai,fi coflee always in stock English 

j breakfast, uncoloted Japan, Cevloti 
land gunpowder teas: and Mocha,Java 

now night and Bio coflees. Cali and get samples 
XL. ! at Wolflin's.

J. M. Rainey, cat tie-feeder of 
Canyon is in town.

Arnos Molyneanx under treat
ment for blot'd poison is better 
today.

Mr. Shaw's baby, down 11 days 
with typnoid fever is some better to
day.

A scarcity of cattle ears on all the 
roads is sud the complaint, and many 
herds are being held from shipment.

Charley Brown of the X22 ranch is 
in town to ship out 10 cars of cotton 
seed to his ranch.

G. I!. Bowden will ship tv train of 
17 cars of rattle to K. U. from this 
place in a lew days.

'flip first snow of the, season covers 
the earth hero today, and stoves going 
i:p ao around.

O. Wolflin has th® most complete 
line of imported Teas and Cotiees ever 
i.rought to Amarillo

Mrs. YV. L. Thompson and 
daughter litis been in Galveston 
a week, and will stay a month.

Will Thompson behaves him 
self pretty well for a grass | 
widower.

Call at the New York Bar
gain house and see the line line 
of samples for fall and winter 
Tailor Made Suits.

For Sale— Grocery computing 
scales, been in use only six 
months, cost $66 50, weighs up 
to 200 lbs. at a bargain. In
quire at this office.

Cost or no cost you can buy your 
goods at Oounaily’8 for less money 
than anywhere eisc.

Pure whiskey for the sick —never 
outdoue—Elevation Bye, and Bourbon 
Y ou have only to call lor them, at the 
saloon of Edge & Fisher.

Our Dry (roods and Grocery stocks, 
are nicely .a r ra n g e d  and up-to-date. 
No trouble to show goods. Cali to 
see us.

Nobles; Callaway &0o.

AbsoIufelyUniform-
• and of the •

•Hi^csthiowa-QiEiIijy
•We liandje •

' These Grpods-
• exclusively-

O. O. WOLFLIN.

Business Locals

Boom to rent, >W. \V. Kidd

just re-‘Tnvincible Rye 
ceived at Temple’s.

Call at Mrs. Street’s for up- 
to-date quills.

New goods at Connaliy’s.

If you want a tit. in Tailor-made 
clothes go to Connallv’s where you 

75 baskets of Concord grapes I will have a first class Tailor to take 
<tt Thompson's tit’ s morning— j your measure.

and California grapes. j Ornamental qneensware. just
t n  t> v j  received by Mrs. Street— beau-:.1 C Paul, spends now a good i J

1 1 ■ 1 11 tJ s 1part < f hip time in Amarillo. j ' ______________
lie uii!  make this his head Found— Bunch of keys at the

quartet s soon I Stock yards. 'Fills office.

The finest liue of Bed 
ever shown in Amarillo at 
and the prices are right.

A  fine milk 
good Bicvele—

cow for sale. 
-This office.

Blankets
Coually’s

Also a

Connally’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, and their 
prices are ail right. tf

Connally has plenty Rubbei 
Boots and Shoes at the right 
price.

if it. happens, you will fiud it in th 
Evening News.

Wanted to Buy— A few tons of mil
let. Sorghum or Kaffir corn.

J. J. Sutlierlau:l, Amarillo Hotel.

To L et— Nicely furnished frout 
room, private family. Mrs.Lewis.

THE

Sim FE
R O U T E

Has issued an attractive 
pamphlet peseribirtg 

the line to

to

J I). Key from Swisher, 
brought in a load of windmill 
; i t hot- posts, and sold tit ufair 
pi it e.

Go and »o> f’onally’s new lall goods 
—t-c t r.-es are right.

rain Unnecessary in Childbirth

Ilot Tamales vendor—John Chavez 
eight years an Amanllou, now sells 
tamales. At home fore noon, on bus
iness streets after 4 o’clock. No Sun 
day work.

! Pain is no longer nc.rcssary in childbirth.
. p i  • .....„ ,_______ , i __ „ m * Its onus' 8, being nndfirst >od . are easily ovor-A (.-li .HfUnni), a oivhni find a. (,orn(? the a bor being male short, easy and

were plavino a yame ot "Saveli lip”  ill I free from danger, morning sickness, f-w lied
-»* i. , ‘ . I . 11M,i ,v< .........  1. mbs, and like evils readily controlled titiu ;< 11
D a lla s ,  am ! at th e  end o f th e  a m ue  .h e  | f 0,nnl(; diseases sp-odily cured. cm  th is out;
(Rniia fran  held ‘ l ive  aces,’ the e ow bov  i ’ I may save vonr hfe suffer nor a day longer.
1 i . 1,,, a  „ i i i ...... ! but send ns 2 cent, stamp and receive in sealed i T . . . .
beid n gun, nml the dm tot .o ld— an ,.11V, rail pnriicnlara. tesiimoninls, c.ciiitl- Jack FJoyd S. 
irqiH s\ over t lie remains* ot the Chi : dcntial letter. &t.o. Redress Frauk Thomas' 
l.n in an' — Decatur Star : *  LO- l!"Ul"1,ll-|!- MU.___________________ ^

“ Y 'ms sat.”  said Bastus. ‘ da sho was J l . f t N H Y  , ------ ^
some shoutin’ at de club las- nigha j ATTORNEY-AT>L AW
vim Isan l been dtsinlormed. Mistah . . T
Wasliingtou Units shot ‘seven and! Jlnl No I ARY 1 UBLIC.
eleven’ i.inu limes in ‘procession.- l’ote j Office in Court House.
Joiiuemg “ . bot ( lit the iifchts- and 1 ' A M A R I L L O .  T E X A S ,
shot for home!”

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses tire sold only by the 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that is needed— and the besi 

i that is made. Next door tt.

Taylor & Pic ale.

$10?, RewarJ
The Colorado Dispensory will pay 

$100 lor anv case of stricture, piles 
or cancer; it cannot cure. Located 
in Amarillo Hotel, Annex,

L!
with full information as 

rates and side rides to

CALIFORM A  
ATR W MEXICO and 

CO LORA DO RESOR TS
D op me a postal card ami 
you will get a pamphlet. 

W .8 . KE E NAN , G. P. A  
Galveston, Texas.

GEO. L. LAMAR,

Contractor Builder
IN BRICK AND STONE. 

Amarillo, Texas.

W. B. PI.EMONS, JOHN W. VEAC

P le m o n s  <& V e a l
L A W Y E R S ,

A M A R I L L O '  T E X A S

C. N. HARRELL,
d e n t i s t ,

Amarillo, Tex.
y E E T H  extracted and filled without pain 
A  A ll work and material the very Gnat, aac 

warranted for two years.
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DIRECTOR
O F

Railroads. 
City, County, 
Lodges and 
Churches,

O it^ r  G  c-\7-ernna.ezrfc.
■Mayor, R. L. Strin"fellow .
A ttorney, ,1. L , Penry,
.Mnrshai. Assessor and Collect,']-, F. M. O il" 
Seerol.my and Treasurer, M. XV. Cunningham 
Scavenger, W . F.  viobb.
(ouncilinen—M. C. Nobles, P . TT. Seewald, 

A .  11. Wood, .J, LJ Floyd, N. Connolly.

O  c-u.11.t3r  G c v e r n r a e n t .
District Judge, H . It Wallace.
Districr. Attorney. -Ira Webstar,

“Time for holding court.;
Kpriug term, 
fa ll  term.

County Judge. Lon I). Marrs.
County Air,ornev, W . W . Cowin.
Distr ct and l ounty Clerk. C. G . T andis. 
sheriff and t ol-lector. J.  E .  Hughes, 
Treasurer. H E. Hders,
Assessor. C. B. Vivian.

* 'ounty Court meets 
*Corajnis-'ioners m«o.t 

Justice I'recinct No 1, W . W . Kidd .
Constable Precinct Ne, 1, Howard Booth;

HOLLAND & W ILLS
GENERAL AGEETS

AND

D E A L E R S  I N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

A m ar illo , P otter County, T ea as 
Louder and pay taxes for non-res: 

dents; have correct maps and f fu] 
line of lease and purchase blanks tor a. 
and in any county in the panhandle j 
A  complete abstract of Amarillt 
and Potter county. Furnish maps of 
any county in the panhandle for $1.00

N o t a r y  i n  O f f i c e .

Office In Boardof Trade Building.

SALOON
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

h_^cclg-o ZL£eetim.g-s!.
P alo  Bt;tto L od gk  No . 165. K . o f P .  Meats 

first -and third Thursday nights o f each 
month -at,Union H all.

:AMAiiii.i.o L odgk  N o UOi I.OO .F. Meets ev
ery Monday -sight.

.Ampo 1* no aim pmicnt No. 341. I .O .o . f  Meets 
first and alternate Saturday nights in 
each month at, Union hall.

A matut.t.o Loner, No. 781, A . F. a*.d A. M. 
Meets third Friday night in each month 
at Masonic hall.

RIDINGS & CO.

BLACKSMITHING-.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A m arillo , T e x .

The Best Medicinal Liquors £fJE v e r y  
D e s c r i p t i o n

A N D

All the Accompaements
OF A N

C. N. HJlRREL, Painless Dentistry,
Office in Opera House

C'lERSON &  FLY . Physicians and Surgeons
Office, east side Polk Street

PLEMONS •& VEAL. Attorm ys-nt-I.aw
Near the Postoffice

J  . I  . PE N R Y , Lawyer and Notary Public,
D ili co in court house

coi“-rrê .c-zrcseE3
W ..J, BECK, Carpenter Work, House Paint

ing and Paper Hanging.

HO. L . LA M A R . Contractor and Builder 
in Brick and Stone,

W .  W  IvIDD, contractor and Builder, and all 
kinds o f earpentei work,

E S T A . '

H O LLA ND  &  W IL L * General Agents, 
Office, in Opera House

Compaiison Lead tire inteligent to 
quick conclusions.

For Colorado, California and the 
Great North-West,iuvet.igate _ 

the schedule, connections,
Hates and train equip

ment -»f‘The Den
ver Road”

Fort Worth & Denver City Railway 
Solid and fast through train,
Cafe car service.
Pullman drawing room sleeper, 
Scenery uuequaled.

for  full information and magnifi
cent illustrated literature, write 1o:

A. a . GLISSON, G. A. P. D. or 
D. IS. KEELER. V. P. & T. M.

Up-to-Oate Saloon,
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
newly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

A D IAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.

BI-A-Ci-SMITZ-IS.
i l l  DINGS &  CO , Black smithing. Wagoo^nd 

Carriage Making and Repairing.

3KDGE& FlSTTER. Choice Liquors, Wine and 
Beer. A t the old Bell rraloou.

W . P . TA V LO P . Best liquors for beverage 
and-uedit .ito. Next ‘door to F lo yd ’ s.

UNION DEPOT TIMETABLE. 
Subject to change without notice.

A. B.SrEKCEe. Agent. 

FORT WORTH AUD DEttVEIL 

No. I south bound daily 5 30 a. m 
No. 2 north bound, daily 9.45 p. in’

SO. K  A  USAS, OF TEXAS.

No. 203 w. 15. daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. m 
No. 204 E. 15. daily ex.Sunday.5.40a.m.

P. V. A III) N. T.

No. 1 North hound, daily 9.20 p. tn 
No. 2, South bound, daily 5.25 a. m 
No. 8. Freight, so bound, 900 a.in 
No. 4. Freight, north bound, 4:25 p.m

J. W. PIERSON, DICK FLV

Pierson & Fl y ,
Physicians#Surgeons,

AMAIIITjLO TEX.

A Limited Special Offer Which 
Will Last for Ten DaysOnly.

■Genuine Barrios Diamonds have a 
world-wide reputation. It is almost 
impossible to distinguish them front 
genuine diamonds costing hundred o f  
dollars each. They are worn by the 
best people. We wifi forward a G e n 
u i n e  B a r r io s  D i a m o n d mounied in a 
heavy ring, pin, or stud to any ad
dress upon receipt cf )•rice, $1.00 each. 
Earrings, screws or drops,$2 per pair. 
Bing settiugs are made of one contin
uous piece of thick, shelled gold, and 
are warranted not to tarnish. Special 
combination offer for ten days onlv! 
Uiug and stud sent to any address up
on receipt ot $1.50. In ordering ring 
give linger measurement by using a 
piece o f string—also full particulars. 
Address plainly.

T h e  B a r r io s  D ia m o n d  C o .
1181-1183 B r o a d w a y ,

N ew Y ork

| McGee’s Night Hack.
TOM JENKINS, Driver. 

i Regular in the service, and citizens 
land strangers may hold him responsi 
| hlc for delinquency. Trains met and I 
j baggage looked after. Leave orders 
at his livery stable, or with driver, and 
sleep soundly with assurance of best 
attention. N. S. McGee.

W, J B E C K

Contractor Builder

Ga^pentbr W ork
h o u s e  p a x n t in g &Tp a p e r  HANGING

First-class work and fconcst dealing.

SggT'Genera] Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard

Amarillo, Texas.

Alio Steam Lanin,
AR TIIUR JONES,Proprietor

Rates Reasonable. Work Guaranteed.

New Machinery . ■ Êxperienced Help

Advertise in the

anything you invent or improve; also get?  
, CAVEATJRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN $ 
* PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo, i  
\ for free examination and advice. |

M i  OH PMENTS fee bffor^p^ti 
aCcA.SNO W &CO .\

; Patent Lawyers. W a s h i n g t o n , D . c .  i

Daily and W eekly News.

IT  W ILL  PAY YOU.

.-A
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